
Pizza + CalzonesPizza + Calzones
Fresh Dough MaDe DailyFresh Dough MaDe Daily

10 inch or calzone 8.50 10 inch or calzone 8.50 
12 inch 10.50 - 16 inch 14.00 12 inch 10.50 - 16 inch 14.00 

gluten Free crust 10 inch pizza 10.00gluten Free crust 10 inch pizza 10.00
BreaDstick Basket - six BakeD BreaDsticks with BreaDstick Basket - six BakeD BreaDsticks with 

Marinara sauce. 7.00 aDD cheese cup 1.00Marinara sauce. 7.00 aDD cheese cup 1.00

toppings: 1.25 eachtoppings: 1.25 each
italian sausage, chorizo, pepperoni, chicken, haM, italian sausage, chorizo, pepperoni, chicken, haM, 

Bacon, onion, Basil, jalapeños, green pepper, Bacon, onion, Basil, jalapeños, green pepper, 
MushrooMs, toMatoes, Black olives, green olives, MushrooMs, toMatoes, Black olives, green olives, 

pineapple, extra cheesepineapple, extra cheese

sPeCialty PizzasPeCialty Pizza
10 inch or calzone 12.50 - 12 inch 15.00 10 inch or calzone 12.50 - 12 inch 15.00 

16 inch 20.00 16 inch 20.00 
gluten Free crust 10 inch pizza 12.50gluten Free crust 10 inch pizza 12.50

Meat Lovers speciaLMeat Lovers speciaL
italian sausage, chorizo, italian sausage, chorizo, 

pepperoni, haM anD Baconpepperoni, haM anD Bacon

MargaritaMargarita
garlic Butter, Fresh Basil, toMato, garlic Butter, Fresh Basil, toMato, 

Mozzarella anD parMesan cheeseMozzarella anD parMesan cheese

aLe House speciaLaLe House speciaL
italian sausage, pepperoni, italian sausage, pepperoni, 

Black olives anD MushrooMsBlack olives anD MushrooMs

vegetarian vegetarian 
green pepper, onion, toMato, green pepper, onion, toMato, 
MushrooMs anD Black olivesMushrooMs anD Black olives

tHe supreMetHe supreMe
italian sausage, pepperoni, green pepper, italian sausage, pepperoni, green pepper, 

onion anD Black olives onion anD Black olives 

Breaded goLden FingersBreaded goLden Fingers
Hand breaded, made to order, fresH cHicken tenderloins served on Hand breaded, made to order, fresH cHicken tenderloins served on 
a bed of fries witH your cHoice of dipping sauce. 14.00 a bed of fries witH your cHoice of dipping sauce. 14.00 

uLtiMate saMpLer pLatter uLtiMate saMpLer pLatter   
brew city onion rings, golden fingers, cHeese curds, pizza logs, brew city onion rings, golden fingers, cHeese curds, pizza logs, 
cHeese quesadilla and Hand breaded pickles served witH your cHoice of two cHeese quesadilla and Hand breaded pickles served witH your cHoice of two 
dipping sauces. 17.50 dipping sauces. 17.50 

pretzeL Bites pretzeL Bites 
flasH fried pretzel bites topped witH cHeddar cHeese sauce and flasH fried pretzel bites topped witH cHeddar cHeese sauce and 
jalapeño peppers. 8.00jalapeño peppers. 8.00

QuesadiLLa QuesadiLLa 
grilled tortilla witH pico de gallo, cHeddar jack cHeese and cHoice grilled tortilla witH pico de gallo, cHeddar jack cHeese and cHoice 
of cHicken, cHorizo or beef. served witH guacamole, sour cream of cHicken, cHorizo or beef. served witH guacamole, sour cream 
and pico on tHe side. 11.50and pico on tHe side. 11.50

Fried MusHrooMsFried MusHrooMs
fresH Hand breaded musHrooms served witH rancH dressing. 7.50 fresH Hand breaded musHrooms served witH rancH dressing. 7.50 

potato skinspotato skins
potato boats topped witH bacon, cHeddar jack cHeese and potato boats topped witH bacon, cHeddar jack cHeese and 
cHopped green onion. served witH sour cream on tHe side. 9.50 cHopped green onion. served witH sour cream on tHe side. 9.50 

Wisconsin cHeese curdsWisconsin cHeese curds  
cHeddar cHeese curds fried to a golden brown. served witH rancH cHeddar cHeese curds fried to a golden brown. served witH rancH 
or marinara sauce on tHe side. 9.00or marinara sauce on tHe side. 9.00

Fried pickLe cHipsFried pickLe cHips
Hand breaded and served witH rancH Hand breaded and served witH rancH 
dressing. 7.50 dressing. 7.50 

spiraL sHriMp and FriesspiraL sHriMp and Fries
LigHtLy dusted sweet sHrimp served witH cocktaiL sauce. 12.00LigHtLy dusted sweet sHrimp served witH cocktaiL sauce. 12.00

extreMe nacHosextreMe nacHos
tortiLLa cHips, pico de gaLLo, bLack oLives, Lettuce, jaLapeños, tortiLLa cHips, pico de gaLLo, bLack oLives, Lettuce, jaLapeños, 
cHeddar jack cHeese, sour cream, cHeddar cHeese sauce, cHicken, cHeddar jack cHeese, sour cream, cHeddar cHeese sauce, cHicken, 
cHorizo or beef. HaLf size 9.00 fuLL size 12.50cHorizo or beef. HaLf size 9.00 fuLL size 12.50

reuBen roLLsreuBen roLLs
our own sLow roasted corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cHeese our own sLow roasted corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cHeese 
wrapped up in a wonton. served witH 1000 isLand dressing. 11.00wrapped up in a wonton. served witH 1000 isLand dressing. 11.00

aLe House Wings aLe House Wings 
wings tossed in your cHoice of sauce. served witH fresH celery and wings tossed in your cHoice of sauce. served witH fresH celery and 
cHoice of rancH or bleu cHeese. 13.00cHoice of rancH or bleu cHeese. 13.00
  
BoneLess Wings 
tossed in your cHoice of sauce. served witH fresH celery and cHoice tossed in your cHoice of sauce. served witH fresH celery and cHoice 
of rancH or bleu cHeese. 11.00 add fries 3.00of rancH or bleu cHeese. 11.00 add fries 3.00

Wing styLes: teriyaki, kentucky bourbon, Hot garlic, teriyaki, kentucky bourbon, Hot garlic, 
garlic parmesan, bbq, buffalo,sweet tHai cHili, Honey sriracHa,garlic parmesan, bbq, buffalo,sweet tHai cHili, Honey sriracHa,
game day, nasHville Hot, spicy bacon bbq, gHost pepper, game day, nasHville Hot, spicy bacon bbq, gHost pepper, 
smoked dry rubsmoked dry rub

HoMeMade pizza LogsHoMeMade pizza Logs
mozzarella cHeese, marinara sauce and pepperoni wrapped in a mozzarella cHeese, marinara sauce and pepperoni wrapped in a 
wonton. served witH marinara sauce. 10.00 wonton. served witH marinara sauce. 10.00 

aLe House cHippers aLe House cHippers 
Homemade potato cHips served witH our own frencH onion dip. 5.50Homemade potato cHips served witH our own frencH onion dip. 5.50

Loaded tater totsLoaded tater tots  
tater tots, cHeddar cHeese sauce, green onions, bacon. served witH tater tots, cHeddar cHeese sauce, green onions, bacon. served witH 
sour cream on tHe side. 10.00sour cream on tHe side. 10.00

onion rings or Haystack onionsonion rings or Haystack onions 6.50 6.50

FaMiLy size WaFFLe or straigHt cut Fries FaMiLy size WaFFLe or straigHt cut Fries 5.505.50
add cHeese cup 1.00add cHeese cup 1.00

cHicken caesar saLadcHicken caesar saLad
romaine lettuce tossed witH creamy caesar dressing and croutons. romaine lettuce tossed witH creamy caesar dressing and croutons. 
topped witH parmesan cHeese and your cHoice of grilled or topped witH parmesan cHeese and your cHoice of grilled or 
blackened cHicken. 13.00blackened cHicken. 13.00

taco saLadtaco saLad
mixed greens, black olives, pico de gallo topped witH cHicken, mixed greens, black olives, pico de gallo topped witH cHicken, 
cHorizo or beef and cHeddar jack cHeese all in a flour tortilla cHorizo or beef and cHeddar jack cHeese all in a flour tortilla 
sHell. 12.00sHell. 12.00

coBB saLad coBB saLad 
mixed greens topped witH bleu cHeese, bacon, tomato, avocado, egg mixed greens topped witH bleu cHeese, bacon, tomato, avocado, egg 
and grilled cHicken. 13.00and grilled cHicken. 13.00

cHicken saLad cHicken saLad 
mixed greens, cHicken (grilled, blackened or crispy), cHeddar jack mixed greens, cHicken (grilled, blackened or crispy), cHeddar jack 
cHeese, cHopped bacon, red onions, tomatoes and croutons. 13.00cHeese, cHopped bacon, red onions, tomatoes and croutons. 13.00

cHeF saLad cHeF saLad 
mixed greens topped witH Ham, turkey, cucumber, bacon, tomato, mixed greens topped witH Ham, turkey, cucumber, bacon, tomato, 
egg and cHeddar jack cHeese. 11.50egg and cHeddar jack cHeese. 11.50

Fajita saLad Fajita saLad 
mixed greens, fajita seasoned grilled cHicken breast, green and red mixed greens, fajita seasoned grilled cHicken breast, green and red 
peppers, onions, pico de gallo, avocado and cHeddar jack peppers, onions, pico de gallo, avocado and cHeddar jack 
cHeese. 13.00cHeese. 13.00

HoMeMade cHicken tortiLLa soupHoMeMade cHicken tortiLLa soup served every day. 4.50 served every day. 4.50

soup oF tHe daysoup oF tHe day 4.50 4.50
cHiLi (seasonaL)cHiLi (seasonaL) 6.00  6.00 
loaded witH sour cream, onion, jalapeño and cHeese. 7.00loaded witH sour cream, onion, jalapeño and cHeese. 7.00

startersstarters

souP and saladsouP and salad
House-made rancH - frencH - bleu cHeese- Honey mustard - italian - 1000 island - balsamic vinaigrette - oil and vinegar - fat free frencH - fat free raspberry vinaigrette



turkey avocado cLuBturkey avocado cLuB
pan-roasteD turkey, Bacon, avocaDo, lettuce, toMato anD pan-roasteD turkey, Bacon, avocaDo, lettuce, toMato anD 
Mayo. serveD on toasteD BreaD. 12.00 Mayo. serveD on toasteD BreaD. 12.00 

aLe House reuBenaLe House reuBen
sliceD corneD BeeF, sauerkraut, swiss cheese anD 1000 islanD sliceD corneD BeeF, sauerkraut, swiss cheese anD 1000 islanD 
Dressing. serveD on grilleD rye BreaD. 12.00Dressing. serveD on grilleD rye BreaD. 12.00

pHiLLy cHeesesteakpHiLLy cHeesesteak
seasoneD steak, provolone cheese, MushrooMs, caraMelizeD seasoneD steak, provolone cheese, MushrooMs, caraMelizeD 
onions anD peppers. serveD on a hoagie roll. 12.00onions anD peppers. serveD on a hoagie roll. 12.00

BLackened cHicken pHiLLyBLackened cHicken pHiLLy
BlackeneD chicken, caraMelizeD onions, MushrooMs anD BlackeneD chicken, caraMelizeD onions, MushrooMs anD 
peppers toppeD with MelteD pepper jack cheese. serveD on a peppers toppeD with MelteD pepper jack cheese. serveD on a 
hoagie roll. 12.00 hoagie roll. 12.00 

itaLian BeeF sandWicH itaLian BeeF sandWicH 
toppeD with giarDiniera anD provolone cheese. serveD on a toppeD with giarDiniera anD provolone cheese. serveD on a 
hoagie roll. 13.00hoagie roll. 13.00

HaM and cHeese MeLtHaM and cHeese MeLt
sMokeD haM, cheDDar, provolone cheese anD Bacon. serveD sMokeD haM, cheDDar, provolone cheese anD Bacon. serveD 
on toasteD BreaD. 11.00on toasteD BreaD. 11.00

Monster BLtMonster BLt
hickory sMokeD Bacon pileD high with lettuce, toMato anD hickory sMokeD Bacon pileD high with lettuce, toMato anD 
Mayo. serveD on toasteD BreaD. 13.00Mayo. serveD on toasteD BreaD. 13.00

BLackened cHicken caesarBLackened cHicken caesar
BlackeneD chicken, roMaine lettuce, caesar Dressing anD BlackeneD chicken, roMaine lettuce, caesar Dressing anD 
parMesan cheese. 11.50parMesan cheese. 11.50

Friday Fish FryFriday Fish Fry
serveD with French Fries, cole slaw anD rye BreaD serveD with French Fries, cole slaw anD rye BreaD 
suBstitute potato pancakes 1.00, availaBle aFter 4suBstitute potato pancakes 1.00, availaBle aFter 4

codcod  
BreaDeD or Beer BattereD.BreaDeD or Beer BattereD.

two piece 10.00  |  three piece 13.00two piece 10.00  |  three piece 13.00
Baked cod dinner (avaiLaBLe aFter 4pM)Baked cod dinner (avaiLaBLe aFter 4pM)
BakeD coD toppeD with Butter, serveD golDen Brown.BakeD coD toppeD with Butter, serveD golDen Brown.

two piece 10.00  |  three piece 13.00two piece 10.00  |  three piece 13.00
percHpercH
Deep FrieD anD cookeD to a golDen Brown. 17.00Deep FrieD anD cookeD to a golDen Brown. 17.00

FisH sandWicHFisH sandWicH
two pieces oF BreaDeD coD, toMato, anD lettuctwo pieces oF BreaDeD coD, toMato, anD lettuce, serveD on a e, serveD on a 
hoagie roll with Fries. tartar anD leMon on the siDe. 10.00hoagie roll with Fries. tartar anD leMon on the siDe. 10.00

cHicken Bacon rancH
grilleD or crispy chicken, lettuce, choppeD Bacon anD 
ranch Dressing. 11.50

BuFFaLo cHicken
grilleD or crispy chicken, lettuce, toMato, MilD BuFFalo 
sauce anD cheDDar jack cheese. 11.50

soutHWest cHickensoutHWest cHicken
grilleD or crispy chicken, southwest ranch Dressing, grilleD or crispy chicken, southwest ranch Dressing, 
cheDDar jack cheese, lettuce, cheDDar jack cheese, lettuce, 
corn anD Black Bean salsa. 11.50corn anD Black Bean salsa. 11.50

veggieveggie
MixeD greens, toMato, onion, avocaDo, green pepper, reD MixeD greens, toMato, onion, avocaDo, green pepper, reD 
pepper, anD house-MaDe ranch. 11.00 aDD chicken 3.00pepper, anD house-MaDe ranch. 11.00 aDD chicken 3.00

pot roast sandWicH
slow-cookeD, savory BeeF anD garlic aioli. serveD on a 
toasteD Brioche Bun. 14.50   aDD cheese 1.00

FrencH dipFrencH dip
tenDer slices oF BeeF with onions anD MushrooMs, toppeD tenDer slices oF BeeF with onions anD MushrooMs, toppeD 
with provolone cheese on a hoagie roll. with provolone cheese on a hoagie roll. 
serveD with au jus on the siDe. 12.00serveD with au jus on the siDe. 12.00

nasHviLLe cHickennasHviLLe cHicken
crispy chicken, tosseD in our nashville hot sauce. with crispy chicken, tosseD in our nashville hot sauce. with 
lettuce, toMato, pickle anD Mayo. lettuce, toMato, pickle anD Mayo. 
serveD on a toasteD Brioche Bun. 12.00serveD on a toasteD Brioche Bun. 12.00

sidessides
Fries - seasoneD waFFle Fries - haystack onion rings Fries - seasoneD waFFle Fries - haystack onion rings 
ale house chippers - sweet potato tots - onion ringsale house chippers - sweet potato tots - onion rings

tater tots - Mac & cheese - MixeD Fruit tater tots - Mac & cheese - MixeD Fruit 
green Beans - sweet corngreen Beans - sweet corn

  
soup aDD 1.00 - garDen salaD aDD 1.00 soup aDD 1.00 - garDen salaD aDD 1.00 

 caesar salaD aDD 2.00 caesar salaD aDD 2.00

suB gLuten-Free Bun 1.00suB gLuten-Free Bun 1.00
toppings 1.00 eacHtoppings 1.00 eacH

aMerican - swiss - provolone - pepper jack aMerican - swiss - provolone - pepper jack 
cheDDar - Mozzarella - Bleu cheese - jalapeño pepperscheDDar - Mozzarella - Bleu cheese - jalapeño peppers
sautéeD onions - sMokeD Bacon - sautéeD MushrooMssautéeD onions - sMokeD Bacon - sautéeD MushrooMs

haystack onions - FrieD egg - avocaDohaystack onions - FrieD egg - avocaDo

*consuMing raw or unDer-cookeD Meats, poultry, seaFooD or eggs *consuMing raw or unDer-cookeD Meats, poultry, seaFooD or eggs 
May increase your risk oF FooDBorne illnessMay increase your risk oF FooDBorne illness

Burgers
all Fresh angus Burgers are serveD with onion, lettuce, all Fresh angus Burgers are serveD with onion, lettuce, 

toMato, pickles anD your choice oF siDe.toMato, pickles anD your choice oF siDe.

BBacon-onion jaM Burger* acon-onion jaM Burger* 
char-grilleD angus Burger toppeD with Bacon jaM, cheese char-grilleD angus Burger toppeD with Bacon jaM, cheese 
curDs anD Bacon. 15.00 curDs anD Bacon. 15.00 

patty MeLt* patty MeLt* 
char-grilleD angus Burger toppeD with sautéeD onions anD char-grilleD angus Burger toppeD with sautéeD onions anD 
swiss cheese on grilleD rye. 1000 islanD on the siDe. 12.00swiss cheese on grilleD rye. 1000 islanD on the siDe. 12.00

soutHWest BBQ Bacon*soutHWest BBQ Bacon*
char-grilleD angus toppeD with BBQ sauce, cheDDar cheese, char-grilleD angus toppeD with BBQ sauce, cheDDar cheese, 
sMokeD Bacon anD haystack onions. 14.00 sMokeD Bacon anD haystack onions. 14.00 

turkey avocado sWiss*turkey avocado sWiss*
turkey Burger toppeD with MelteD swiss cheese, sautéeD turkey Burger toppeD with MelteD swiss cheese, sautéeD 
MushrooMs anD avocaDo. 13.00MushrooMs anD avocaDo. 13.00

BuiLd your oWnBuiLd your oWn
turkey, angus, or chicken 11.00turkey, angus, or chicken 11.00

dessertdessert
theresa’s cheesecake slice 5.50    whole 25.00theresa’s cheesecake slice 5.50    whole 25.00

(please call aheaD to secure your whole cheesecake)(please call aheaD to secure your whole cheesecake)
cookies anD creaM pie 5.00cookies anD creaM pie 5.00

handhelds
hanDhelDs are serveD with pickles anD your choice oF siDe hanDhelDs are serveD with pickles anD your choice oF siDe 

aDDitional toppings availaBle at 1.00 each.aDDitional toppings availaBle at 1.00 each.
can Be serveD as a wrap or sanDwich.* can Be serveD as a wrap or sanDwich.* 

 *consuMing raw or unDercookeD Meats, poultry, seaFooD, shellFish, or eggs May increase your risk 
oF FooDBorne illness, especially iF you have certain MeDical conDitions


